[Effect of the diet from Yanting region on proliferation of human esophageal cancer cell line].
Sero-physiology method was used to observe the effects of sera from rats fed the diet of Yanting (high prevalence region of esophageal cancer) on proliferation of human esophageal cancer cell Eca-109. Male SD rats was submitted to three experimental diets. A standard diet, the healthy adults' diet and the Yanting's diet were fed for seven days. Body weights and diet intakes were measured every day. Methyl thiazolyl tetrazolium (MTT) assay were used to explore the optimal conditions of rats'sera culturing the cell Eca-109. Human normal liver epithelial cell (HL7702) and 10% deactivated bovine serum were respectively set as normal cell control and serum control. The effects of sera from rats fed the Yanting's diet on Eca-109 were observed by means of cell growth curve, cell doubling time analysis and 3H-thymidine incorporation. No significant differences of diet intakes and body weights between the rats fed the standard diet and the healthy adult diet were found. It was demonstrated that 5% non-deactivated rats' sera could replace 10% deactivated bovine serum in medium for culturing human esophageal cancer cell Eca-109. Contrast to the other three controls, sera from rats fed the Yanting's diet significantly promoted Eca-109 cells proliferation, while showed inhibitory effect on human normal liver epithelial cell (HL7702). The results showed that the diet of high prevalence region of Janting esophageal cancer could significantly promote the proliferation of human esophageal cancer cell Eca-109.